Yemen Food Security Response and Resilience Project - September 2023

Funded by the World Bank's International Development Association (IDA), the Yemen Food Security Response and Resilience Project (FSRRP) is implemented by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), and the World Food Programme.

UNDP's component of FSRRP improves agricultural production infrastructure and builds climate resilience in partnership with the Social Fund for Development (SFD) and the Public Works Project (PWP).

- **13,249** households with improved food security (30% expected to be female-headed)
- **504,860** workdays created (71,716 for women)
- **15,830** people benefit from work opportunities (2,443 women)
- **4,687** hectares of improved and protected lands
- **1,721** farmers with improved access to water resources (874 women)
- **17,375** metres of constructed and improved irrigation canals
- **4,912** farmers with improved access to land resources (1,163 women)
- **70** kilometres of improved agricultural roads
- **15,297** cubic metres of constructed and improved rainwater harvesting tanks
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